Yale University Salutes These Outstanding Students from Hopkins School, New Haven

Chosen by their schools, these young men and women embody the tremendous achievements and possibilities of our community youth.

Anne Armstrong
Daughter of John and Rebecca Armstrong of Weston.
• Currently attends Princeton University
• Varsity field hockey
• Senior mentor
• Volunteer with Camp Sunshine and Double "H" Hole in the Woods
• Habitat for Humanity
• Hole in the Wall, volunteer
• National Merit Finalist
• Presidential Scholar candidate
• Cello, lessons and performances
• Princeton Model Congress
• National Latin Contest
• Major: chemistry

David Congdon
Son of Susan Malter and Robert and Mary Beth Congdon of New Haven.
• Currently attends Georgetown University
• Forum New Haven Youth Group
• Princeton Model Congress
• Varsity soccer (capt.), varsity lacrosse, varsity wrestling
• Class Council
• Peer health tutor
• National Latin Exam, gold medal
• Foote School Prize (9th grade)
• Spanish Department Prize
• National Merit Commended Student
• Major: economics, law, political science

Erin Johnson
Daughter of Dr. Michele H. Johnson of New Haven.
• Currently attends Yale University
• Habitat for Humanity, co-head
• Class Council
• Spanish Department Prize
• National French Contest, 3rd in State
• National Achievement Scholars, finalist
• Varsity field hockey, varsity lacrosse
• Peer tutor
• Yale New Haven Hospital, volunteer
• Culinary school (summer)
• Guitar
• National Spanish Exam, 3rd in State
• Major: languages

Leland Milstein
Son of Andrea Seigerman and Dr. Robert Milstein of Stratford.
• Currently attends Yale University
• Spanish club, head
• Habitat for Humanity
• Yale New Haven Hospital, volunteer
• Andrew Rossetti Prize
• National Merit Finalist
• Class Council
• Tour guide
• Peer health tutor
• Hispanic Letters Prize
• Presidential Scholar candidate
• Major: history

Dylan Keil
• Currently attends Stanford University
• Senior mentor
• National Merit Commended Student
• Gear-Up, volunteer
• Neuroscience lab, volunteer
• Water polo (capt.), swimming (capt.)
• Spanish club
• Peer tutor in math
• Saxophone quartet
• Drama productions
• National Spanish Contest, 3rd in State
• Major: science and engineering

Taryn Rathbone
Daughter of Drs. Rodion and Isabel Rathbone of Bethany.
• Currently attends Williams College
• Acted in drama one-acts
• National Hispanic Scholar
• Varsity lacrosse, varsity soccer (capt.)
• Animal shelter, volunteer
• Small Business club
• The Hopkins Award in Athletics
• Three Sport Award
• Mary Brewster Thompson Scholar
• Senior mentor
• National Spanish Contest, 2nd in State
• Major: science

“Yale has revitalized the Whitney Avenue and Audubon Arts district. I can't imagine having opened my boutique anywhere else.”
- Krista Flynn,
Owner,
Sogno

Sogno will have special anniversary events throughout the month of October. Yale University is dedicated to strengthening New Haven by supporting family-owned businesses.